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An Overview of Drug Treatment Programs in Prison 
The far greater use of drugs among criminal offend

ers in prison than in the general population makes the 
identification of intervention strategies to deal with drug 
offenders and their drug dependent criminal behavior 
essential. In fact, while the percentage of drug users 
appears to be decreasing in the general population, drug 
use and its associated criminality is increasing among 
offenders (Innes, 1988; 10hnston, O'Malley, & 
Bachman, 1986; Spence, Fredlund, & Kavinsky, 1989). 

• Note fron? the D if'ector 
Recent studies conducted by the National Insti- I 

tute of Justice show that greater than half of both male 
and female arrestees test positive for use of at least 
one drug, with the most prevalent drug of abuse being . 
cocaine. In addition, data show increasing numbers 
of offenders who are incarcerated for drug crimes, 
and estimates of lifetime use among incarcerated 
offenders ranges as high as 87%. These factors 
demand consideration of treatment programs to stem 
drug llse and its resultant criminal activity and social 
problems. 

At the national level, policy interest is focused on 
incorporating drug treatment throughout the sanc
tioning system: pretrial and post-conviction drug 
testing programs, community treatment programs 
operated by criminal justice agencies, and treatment 
programs in prison. In this monograph, Research 
Specialist Lisa Riechers discusses drug treatment in 
the prison setting and cites examples of successful 
treatment programs. It is important to continue to 4ft develop and expand - with careful planning and 
research - upon successful programs in this area. 

Tony Fahelo, PhD. 

l __ 
Acting Executive Director 
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Estimates of lifetime users among the incarcerated 
population range from 80% to 87% (Innes, 1988; 
Fredlund, Spence, Maxwell, & Kavinsky, 1990). More
over, a large percentage of offenders in prison for drug 
violations are currently using drugs and have been under 
cOlTectional supervision before. For example, in Texas 
offenders admitted to prison for a violation of the 
Controlled Substances Act are more likely to be ad
mitted as recidivists, typically for commission of a new 
crime. Prior to admission to prison, 62% of these of
fenders report CUlTent drug use, by far the highest 
percentage 'Jf offenders admitting to recent drug use. 
(Fabelo & Riechers, 1989). 

Drug treatment in prison is a policy alternative to be 
considered to alleviate the risks posed by this popula
tion. There are successful drug treatment programs 
nationwide, but they are not available to large numbers 
of offenders. In fact, at this time only 11.1 % of offenders 
in state facilities nationwide are receiving any type of 
drug treatment (Chaiken, 1989). 

While prison or other components of the criminal 
justice system may not seem the best environment for 
initiating therapeutic drug treatment, it is the case that: 

• The WIst majorit)1 of offenders in the criminal 
justice system are drug IIsers. In the drug use fore
casting (DUF) studies conducted in 20 major cities in 
1988, the percentage of male arrestees testing positive 
for any drug ranged from 54% to 83% (NIl, 1990). As 
previously noted, estimates of lifetime use among pris
oners exceeds 80%. 

• Olle positive olltcome of the debate abollt "what 
l1'orks" in terms of rehabilitating offenders is that re
searchers are now discovering that there ('([n be positive 
resllits ji-om drug treatment programs administered ill 
the priso/l setting. In reviewing programs that have been 
successful in reducing recidivism, researchers have 



noted that those programs emphasize discipline and 
responsibility, impose structure, reinforce successful 
performance and pro-social behaviors, stimulate cogni
tive and problem solving skills, and use the community 
for aftercare (Andrews & Kiessling, 1980; Gendreau & 
Ross, 1983; 1987). These components are incorporated 
in the successful "therapeutic communities" established 
to treat drug dependent offenders. 

• Evidence indicates that the time an offender 
spends in a treatment program is related to success in 
terms of recidivism. with 9-12 months heing optimum 
(Hubbard, et.a!., 1989; Wexler, Falkin, & Lipton, 1990). 
The prison setting can provide offenders time away 
from other stressors and time to receive the proper 
treatment. It is also indicated that compulsory treatment 
as a condition of community supervision is an effective 
means for retaining addicts in treatment (DeLeon, 1988; 
Simpson & Friend, 1988). 

Types of Treatment Programs 
The types of treatment programs offered in prison 

involve some combination of counseling, education, 
and referral to community services. The intensity of the 
treatment varies significantly, however. By far the most 
prevalent type of program available is educational, but 
there is no evidence to suggest that this affects drug use 
in any way (Chaiken, 1989). Some programs consist of 
group counseling sessions once or twice a week as part 
of routine prison operations. These programs are typi
cally based on the twelve-step method used by Alco
holics Anonymous or Narcotics Anonymous. Some 
programs attempt to create separate communities ad
dressing the entire lifestyle of drug dependent offenders. 
These are the "therapeutic communities" which have 
been shown to be successful. These programs may 
incorporate many different types of counseling meth
odologies, including twelve-step. A brief de.-;cription of 
each type follows. 

The Therapelltic C ommullitv 
Therapeutic communities (TC) are by far the most 

intensive substance abuse treatment program. The goal 
of the therapeutic community is to "offer a complete 
change in life-style which includes drug abstinence, 
elimination of antisocial (criminal) behavior, develop
ment of employable skills, and the acquisition of posi
tive attitudes, values, and behaviors which reflect hon
esty, responsibility, nonviolence, and self-reliance" 
(DeLeon, 1985, p. 825). The "community" is both 
physical in the sense that TC treatment is segregated 
from general prison popUlation, and social in the sense 
that every individual contributes to the group, having 
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their own duties and responsibilities. Therapeutic com
munities are highly structured, offering individual and 
group counseling and education sessions. Offenders in 
TC's are very involved in planning their treatment an. 
setting goals, and ex-offenders are used as counselors 
and peer role models. 

The Milieu Treatment 
Milieu treatment also separates inmates from the 

general prison population. The milieu treatment is less 
structured, and does not contain the hierarchical social 
roles and jobs. Counselors are not ex-offenders or 
recovered drug users (Wexler, et.al., 1990). 

COllllselil1R. Edllcation. Referral 
Most programs consist of group counseling, using 

any combination of counseling techniques, and in some 
cases individual counseling. These programs typically 
follow the twelve-step fellowship methodology made 
popular by AA. 

Shock Incarceration with Drug Treatment 
The Bureau of Justice Assistance is cUlTently fund-

ing two model shock incarceration with drug treatment 
programs in New York and Texas. Shock incarceration 
(or "boot-camp") programs are short (3-6 months), 
military-style programs that emphasize physical train
ing, discipline, and responsibility for youthful, non-a 
violent offenders. The goals of shock incarceration are. 
to increase responsibility for behavior, instill discipline, 
improve problem solving and coping skills, and culti
vate prosocial values and attitudes which will result in 
noncriminogenic behaviors. It is believed that the 
combination of providing drug treatment in a setting 
where rules are enforced, cooperation and trust is 
stressed, and prosocial behaviors are modeled and rein
forced can enhance the "therapeutic community" setting 
of drug treatment programs (Gendreau & Ross, 1987; 
Wexler, Lipton, & Johnson, 1988). 

The shock incarceration program in New York is the 
largest shock program in the nation. The program lasts 
for six months, and "includes an intensive therapeutic 
community approach to habilitation, ... followed by a 
full year of intensive parole" (NYDOCS, 1989). The 
drug treatment component of New York's shock pro
gram includes 546 hours of drug treatment, based on the 
twelve-step methodology and "Network," the New 
York Department of Correctional Services therapeutic 
community "living/learning" model. Follow-up and re
entry services are emphasized while the offenders aree 
under intensive parole supervision. 

The shock incarceration program in Texas (Special 
Alternative Incarceration Program or SAIP) is a 200-
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bed facility located in a trustee camp. Enhanced drug 150. Stay n' Out has served 1,500 offenders since 
treatment in the SAIP program consists of two phases: inception in 1977, These numbers are very small when 
educational and counseling. Phase I lasts for 5 weeks considering prison populations of 40,000 or more. 

end focuses on the physiological, psychological, and The New York Shock Incarceration program has 
social consequences of drug abuse. Phase II involves reported some positive results. Preliminary findings, 
goal setting and individual and group counseling based after one year on parole, are that only 23% of shock 
on the twelve-step approach, which is provided by a graduates have returned to prison, compared to 28% of 
treatment team. Discipline and responsibility are em- a comparison group with similar offense and demo-
phasized to compliment the goals of SAIP. graphic characteristics (NYDOCS, 1989). The results 

Efficacy of Treatment Programs from the NY shock program bear watching, since the 
A review of the literature on drug treatment of facilities have a yearly capacity of 7,000. Additionally, 

offenders shows that a good deal of research had been well over 50% of the offenders in the program were 
conducted on a very small number of programs. Offend- convicted of drng offenses. 
ers in these programs were followed for a number of Costs and Benefits of Drug Treatment 
years. A therapeutic community (TC) program operated It is estimated that correctional drug treatment costs 
in New York, the Stay n' Out program, has been studied range from $1,000 to $4,000 per inmate per year, de-
since 1977. A recent report compared the offenders who pending upon the intensity of the program (Wexler, 
had been through Stay n' Out from 1977 through 1984 1990). When considering the costs of drug treatment 
to offenders in counseling and milieu treatment pro- programs, however, it is important to consider the costs 
grams, and to offenders receiving no treatment. Signifi- to society for drug-related crime, medical costs for 
cantly fewer offenders who were treated in the Stay n' illness associated with lifetime drug use, and the costs of 
Out TC were re-arrested (Wexler, et.al., 1990). This incarceration for drug dependent offenders, who have a 
finding is especially significant in light of the fact that high probability of being reincarcerated. Therefore, a 
these offenders had been followed at least two years, reduction in recidivism and drug use by offenders, and 

... with some followed up to nine years. concomitant reductions in drug-related crime and vic-
W Perhaps the most interesting finding from the Stay n' tim impact, should more than balance the additional 

Out program is that time in treatment is significantly costs to the state for drug treatment. Recent cost-benefit 
related to success. A program length of 9-12 months is analyses of the Treatment Outcome Prospective Study 
significantly related to time to an'est and positive parole (TOPS), a study of over 10,000 participants in residen-
discharge. However, those offenders who spent more tial and out-patient community drug treatment pro-
than 12 months in the program, or who went back to grams in the early 1980's, showed substantial reduc-
general prison population to await parole discharge did tions in crime-related costs to the nation both while 
not do well. Theoretically, this makes sense in that those clients are in treatment and during a one-year follow up. 
offenders have developed expectations of success in a The authors noted that the reduction in costs is at least as 
positive, supportive environment, and may get frus- large as the cost of treatment (Hubbard, et.al., 1989). 
trated and become susceptible when exposed to the Conclusion 
negative influences in the general prison population. As Drs. Gregory Falkin, Han'y Wexler, and Douglas 
Wexler, et.al. (1990, p. 89) note, "these findings suggest Lipton succinctly summarize the status of drug treat-
a dosage model wherein greater exposure to treatment ment programs in prison when they note (1990, p. 25): 
produces a positive effect up to the point of satiation." "The complexity of the problem and limitations in 

Similar positive program length findings and parole both the current state of knowledge and practice, sug-
outcomes were reported by Field (1989) in researching gests that a period of experimentation with treatment 
Oregon's Cornerstone therapeutic community model. interventions is needed and that new techniques should 

An important point to make about these programs, be thoroughly evaluated ... Our assessment of the situ-
which are two of the most well established and well ation, however, is limited by the fact that the evidence of 

_ known therapeutic communities in prisons, is that the effective interventions is limited as is the current state-
number of offenders served is very limited. Cornerstone of-the-art in correctional treatment. Accordingly, cor-
has a capacity of 32, with offenders spending 10-12 rections should expand on what currently works, and it 
months in the program. Stay n' Out consists of several should attempt innovative approaches in the future. 
"communities," with a total capacity of approximately These interventions should be carefully evaluated so 
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that drug treatment in correctional settings can be modi
fied based on the best available scientific knowledge." 

Given the large number of drug-dependent offend
ers who are at risk to recidivate, and given the appropri
ateness of the prison setting to facilitate drug treatment, 
programs that can successfully reduce the drug use of 
offenders should be explored. 

- Lisa Riechers 
Research Specialist 
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